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The Principle In Article X.r.I3 ASI1EVILLE CITIZEN VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
wonx ron soldiers.

" PMe Jreaty critic who assert that President
Daily ReminderWilson exceeded his power and agreed to an un

heard of proposition In Article X show Ignorance
or willful' disregard of war history. .
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MONEY TO LEND
" '' F5Xiriit5Vi. " .

1

Uner the law, as ameodecl, we can make loan
home for purchase Drice which ' is not in ezcea

"IS THE DAY'S SEWS."In the negotiation which preceded the arm)

Editor of The CiUsen: ,
"Will you allow me a few lines In your paper?

What are we doing for our returned soldiers T Thestrongest, moat robust and best educated can get
good Jobs," but others not so fortunate Ond It

narder. I know one young man of splendid
moral; does not use tobacco In any form, is soberand has no bad habits, but fa not itnum

tic, the allied governments and Germany accepted ona a r n inrvaAf I vf '
laid down byjoifiL, BAK..::lV.'..!.'.Moii-Bit- r condition of peace tie principle of

oa JanuaryWilson la his address to congress...-j-CH- y EditotSsMrGA.r OORHAM

General Alvaro Obregon. who la re-
ported to have broken with President
Carransa, has', held the poet of min-
ister of war in the Mexican govern-
ment for several years. He is a Yaqul
Indian and has been generally credit-
ed with being the ''strong man" of

iftwtly em--t, TOIL These principles were subeeq
$3,000. for 5 rear payabld l5 each year, or 5 year
straight at 52 P cent , Can lend to build homes on
lot already owned by borrower. . J ' '

and he can get nothing he can do. I know,, belast In theEntered at the poateffle Aa&evtlle. S. C, as second bodied in the Fourteen points, and, the
list la set forts a follows:class matter under act or Marco s.

cause i tried to help him. He is not educatedenough to keep books or teach school, but there aremany things he could do. if be knew. wht to And the Carran la. administration. Born in
use b the state of Sonora in ttiO. he wasA general association of nations tn them. He tried to enlist In the army, but could not

Pass physical examination, sn want ltr with ,h. i engaged in farming until the com- -formed under voectflo covenants for the purI t TEXEyHOITEB.
Business Office to, j Editorial Roosts W draft, but could have been axemniait Va hn: : r. . . . .

. , ."'The treason of Huerta and the mur--pose of affording mutual guarantee of pa.
MicaJ mdopcndenoe am! territorial
ty to great and small states alike.

break rock In a qu.TryT ten ho a" da?, at' $1.0?XJS:a. SCBSCR1PTIOX RATES
ea ' a uaiiJ K UMIU. M.11U HO km t ik. i .a . . ....This statement was almost universally(By Carrie a AsbevOa ml Mtatrh) -

Dally and uaday, 1 year, in advance...... T.t c.lved In America a. the just foundaUon for pecehuk. for work he 1. referred toiilZS ?
aonaiderable apposition. America's Allies J Jays. I know thia'Ef h a t f iat bUt ?w

Iiawy and andy, months. In advance, . . . s.t
tally and Sunday, t months, in advance. . t--

Pally and tun day, 1 week. In advance .11 gave to It their consent.; No United State senator I n is bine and discouraged and savs It wouldn't
oo of the ablest mllicarv .ader tn
Mexico. Hi moat noted military
achievement was the decfauve defeat
of Villa at Oelaya in If '.(I, at which
battle he loot hi right arm.'

ThA IT. H Aumrw iiiiinwi ii no naan got nomer
Is Just like Europe mon who stayed at home and
coined money on account of war oricita. anil ahuli- -

'r' (Br MaH to United States.)
TiSly and Sunday, I year. In advance...
JJaffy and Sunday, $ months. In advance.

lifted his voice in protest against "mutual guaran-

tees" for the protection of great and smalt nations.
Compare the fourteenth point with fn language

of the article which I now denounced as a barter
of American sovereignty: ,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO
(T Capital and Scrplua, $2,000,000.

Member Federal Reaerre Syttem.

today's Ajrari veiu aiucs.
.ff.OO
, 1.60
, 40
, 1.09

2.00

JMi y only. 1 rear. In advance
" nayeo out on some small pretext and'jnade

big wages, smile and ask him why he is not at
work. He says he feels like retorting: "If J
hadn't gone (with a lot of other boys like me) to
Prance yon who stared at home and ntnvri Hf

l allr only. I months. In advance
Sunday only, 1 year. In advance 1421- - Henry VX of Kntfanl. the lott

monarch of the Incajtrtan dy
nasty, born at Wlmlsor. Killedwhile we slept on a blanket, many times In mudand water and lived on herd-tac- k and corned beer.

Until we couldn't bear the slaht nt It. vnu ml,ht

The members of the league undertake to
respect and preserve as gainst external

' aggression the territorial Integrity and ex--,

toting political Independence of all members
of th league.

?n the Tower, Uy SI, J47L
108 Oen. Oeore Jt ) ik who reetor

, ed the Stuart dynasty in Eng-- ;
land, born. T)lad iu London,.January l. lit.

today be working for the Germans, beyond your

XfEMBETl THB ASSOCIATED PRESS '
; . The Associated Press I exclusively entitled
to the use for republication of all news di".
rushes credited to It or not otherwise cred-
ited in this paper and also the local new
published herein. All right of republication
of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

17 First , court held in HllnofsThis aentence In th article I It heart. t The
Hxuf ia, h fv tipeci m it oo."Every boy can't wield a twenty-poun- d sledge-
hammer ten hours every day. or shovel sand anddirt, and should thee boys be looked upon as lazy
because they can't T Why don't some one with

open at Fort Ctairtraa.
addition that the council of th league shall ad-- 1812 Prof. Max Mtllor, one' of the BUY THESE LIBERALLYgreatest scholars of .the nio- -vtso nd only advise) th respective governments money ouiia lactones in thl country anyway, for
what aetloii they should tak to carry out their
obligation cannot reasonably be Interpreted a a

. teenth century, liorn In Dessau,
Germany. Died at Oxford, Bnd- -.

land, October it, 100.
18t8 Irish Land Purchase bill pass-

ed by th Britiao uarllament.

vur ruiini men to wora at 7 wnat became' of theohalr factory that was to be built "at Balfour T
Shouldn't we hav some industries for our young
people a weU as visitors T .

FECIAlt RJOPRFJIFNTATiTK
The 19, KATS SPHOIAL. ADVBRTISIMO AOBNCY.

' Jl.lf Kt Twenty-elxt- h street. New Tor City.
??- - Harris Trust Building, Chloago, IU and command to go to war without the consent or con

A SUBSCRIBER. rl14 French captuiod .Vermelcs,.11 waidheim Building, Kansas City, Jdo. Satfour, December i.igres. And, it .anouio oe toutowihi "
council tl American representatives, acting under north of Arras. ,

Instructions from hi own government, can by fal COAL PRICES,
1J15 Bulgarians made violent as-

sault on allies In Serbia.
I91 David Lloyd George was asked

by the king to form a inlniHtry
for Great Britain.

Editor of The Citizen:
From time to time I have read tbe letter ap

on vote nullify any advice which he consider ob-

jectionable.
Those who see in thl article 4 onperstaftl Xwve

found a mare's nest.
Saturday, December 6, 1919. pearing on the editorial page of The Citizen, under 1S17 An armistice bettreea Germany

neaamg "The Voice of the People." These letters ana me kussiaus was announc-
ed. : .t are in some instances very Interesting and some-

times very amusing. ; , s

xne subject which i want to call your attention TODAY'S BUtTUDAVi.

FOR HUMANITY'S SAKE

iMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
The Only National Bank&i Athcrilk

4 on Saving and Certificate of Deposit.
Travelers Cheque and Foreign Exchange leaned

Why the Public Suffer Mny Thlntrs.
The public won't Uk it own part" .'

In - these almost forgotten word, Theodora
to is the on which the nation 1 today facing withLocal Coal Prices.

A letter in today's Citizen suggest by inference very mucn concern, xnat is tne coal situation. Hennr W. Blair, formci ITnttad
During the last eight year I hav worked In and States senator frnm Mu, HamhahiM'that coal dealer of Ashevltl are propteerlng. Inrtoosoveit diagnosed a chronic' clvjo disease Which i around coal mines, being a miner as well as an I bom at Campton, N. L, J year agointerfere with the proper' function of government . wtu&vln th future presented in thl communica- - vi.iiui, uu uhiiui uuiv a urn, v ijm'bq iu unmunij.anywhere that either the operator or miner has Edward H. Sothem. one of th fore.snd paralyzes all public and private business. jtion, it should be kept in mind that thegovernment

- Lot a crista In world politic or industry arise;
' cxA price at the mine htnfonly been in effect tor

th public read the press bulletin and says, "Oh, . sw weeka Practically all of the coal now .on

been considered human by th publlo in general.
The miner, of course, is as a rule considered
ignorant by people who do not know nor who can

most actor of th American stage,
born In New Orleans, CO year ago to-
day. - .... ,t. '.

Rear Admiral William H. 3. Bullardnot see farther than the end of their nose. TheweTV let th government do something about iW n Ashevllle was bought month ago at price
people who look on them In this manner should u. d. N., director of naval communi- -for year the publlo ha ,bee spectator tn th higher than those of a year ago. Th coal opera-- go to the coal field and apend a few days, and if eauona bom at Media, Pa., it year

fcattle between capital and , labor without, under- - steadily advanced the price during the summer ago tooay.
- Atlee Pomerene. United Stat tstanding that It own welfare I on of th vital 1 month, and all through that period Aaheville coal ator from Ohio, bora In Holme Coun

tney want to get one square meal, go there Sat-
urday or Sunday. The miner I a man who live
wnll he doe live, and a a rule 1 too busy to
talk about' th man who I always talking about
him. ' :vr- - ',-

issues t tak. Through atrlk or lockout,- - th 'dealer warned the people that price were rising ty, unio, os years ago today.
. Charles K Thomas. United Statesvuuieituers uv Fwwav poousuvii tm uirEux;Bnd that th SUPpiy mignt p reauceu una nuiw. senator irom Colorado born at Dtrkn.Price paid for coal at the mine and th price(ontrlbutod U largest factor In high price fori b tne atrlk that lsiaow In force. ;k complicated J Oa., 70 years ago today. .paia to a dealer is one or tne most

the people.. The conflict has raged o long that I if there i any evidence of extortion In th price puzzles I find to solve in Ashevllle. For lnstaneo.1 .Dr. Henry jr. Cody, late minister of
we will take the Pineville, . Kentucky, district.each belligerent has reached the concluslonthalf here the Information should be laid before

it ftwn interest are above th right of th public ,h ...nti of th deoartment of Justice. - But the The government price for coal now at the mines Is
for prepared size in black coal, $!.1S per Son of

euucauon m ine untario government,
born at Embro, Ont, tl year ago to--

A wedding of Interest In ainlA!Mi
z.vuu pounos. td . rreigut rat on mi coal, to
Ashevllle is S2.20 per ton, making a gross price to
me aeaier at tne station in Ashevwe or is.is per circle will be that of Mia Margaret

Erhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton. The price in the Jelllco district is tbe same
except a zee cheaper freight rate. liam n. airnart, ana Andrea O. Celestade Vegllasco. third- Hcratar r ,k.If you-- phone your dealer this morning for nrlcea iuiian embassy in Washington, whichifl lA tilr. nl... - .1 . . . . '
on coat ne win say fio.qu tor nest coal, no may

Th warring classes even believe that the tow-'reputati- on of th dealer should not be attacked
mnt ha no right to interfere In a conflict where jm, figure and deductions that do not cover all
the welfare of ninety-nin- e par cent, of th people factor In the caae. It is altogether too easy
1 menaced by one por cent. Because the public f rand retailers as conscienceless profiteers with-wou- ld

not take It own part, which would Include taking Into consideration alt th condlUons
th rlghu of wag worker and employer, capital jwhlcto control the price of commodities. It was
and labor have become th sol upholder of nIH-- dmJ th accepted principle at law and among the
Urtem In a nation otBerwIse devoted to th way tnembr, of democratic communities that men
of peace. Because the pUblio has not spoken up ,noui4 be presumed Innocent until their guilt was
tor Itself,' year after th ftn fw h ceased. i9r Vrot n is unjust that In the pursuit of the few

not have either of the above coak but he cannot bride's parent In New Tork city.snow a better coal than these.
Now the miner is out on strike. The operator First annlversarv of this using nis energy to in some way find a settle ship explosion which laid Halifax lament. The operator ha offered a 14 per cent In

liuus.crease; they cannot pay more on preaent govern

Trance politicians In' Congress neglect public bu; WB0 sj. profiteering from the neoessitle of the
ment prices. There i only a djfTerenoe of. about
14 per cent- which could easily .be charged to tbe
dealer and still let him sell hi coal at 'present
prices and make big money. .The dealer must be

IfOTOCEL. .in and induatrlal armies lay wast the country country aI) man who buy and sell should be de- -
Til TtaaasMalaa?To Hugh LaBarbe. .

h disastrously as would a division of Prussian prived pf th presumption of innocence. clearing i2.iv or 13.00 on every ton sold her In Jaa V. Miller, Ejix Csin; V. U Oudger.
Frank Samuel, Fred Duncan Mary
Dalley. J. H. Boaee. D. K. Pontoncuard. - '

The first tmall Sedan finished a well a the expensive one.Asneviue. :

- ' A COAL MAN.
Ashevllle, December t.If th publlo had ur conviction on th peto C C Willi. Cora E. Booth, Bessie A.Corpenlng. Johannah fltocklnaer. r.treaty nd would mak them known, th, ent . Don't buy until you see itA. Henry, Robert Hoffman. . O. .1would not Doetuone for partisan purpcoe th Fitzgerald. C. F. Aiken. Albert r

Dunn. B. J. GrlsettS. Z. K. Henn-imn-
THE SCISSORS ROUTE

colli wage cAiiCTtanoira. ;

1

Business Hours Fixed At Last.
Th regional coal (commlttee has definitely ruled

against the request to exempt Ashevllle from th
fuel conservation order except under condltions anr
nounced last Sunday. Mayor Robert in a state-

ment published In today Citlsen interprets the
order in a manner that will afford considerable

Jos. C Alberta, John D. Miller, Katie
Allison, Elizabeth J. Tlddy. T. L Rol-
lins. Brucs Jt. Lindsey, Juiiu Lowen-beta- ?.

J. K. Glenn. Ninon L. wl-t- i

proclamation of peace for which th whol world
wait In suspense. . . . ,

If th publlo would think It way to a baI.
for Industrial ec, ther would t least b oom-pulso- ry

.Inrestlggtlort Of labor disputes, and
,of dectelong which would give labor

just wages and proper conditions, capital a fair
return on Investment 1

. ..

The present chao In industry and politic ba

OVEWJ-ASHEViLL- E SALES
COMPANY

v
12-1-6 E. Walnut Phone 2967

relief to buaiae. , :
and all other persons Interested In thereport of the City Engineer filed In
the office of the Secretary-Treasur- erTh hour from o'clock in th morning to 4

(New York Time) '
WJjJitever decision may be reached In the coal

wage controversy, th only test by which Its merit
can ba tried is tb production of coaL There I no
known method of compelling somex hundreds of
thousands of men to work against their wills. And
it is not endurable that the country should go with-
out an article of unversal necessity because lest
than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of the population cal-
culate the average rage payment differently from
the oiriclala JChu coal wage should ba sufficient to

or me uny or Asnevuie, assessing thIn the afternoon mut b observed, except In th
cost oi -- conscrucuns; a certain An.
phaltio concrete paving against you.case of druggist, grocers and other dealers in

necessities, f But th mayor's ruling allow ; all wnicn paving runs en uaaison Ave.
come about because the public - in democratic

. . . !... .nt shoo to open before and after 4 from Chestnut Bt. to Hillside St In
said city. You will take notice that
said report has been filed accordingAmeHca ha. 1I to trust . nre.y - ' ' no .Ieotrlc ih,, are used, and attract the unionists to the work, or to attract otherto government wltft cmthing el ta n ovo- - r', , mJM , to iaw, ana tnu ine mayor ana Board
of Commissioners of said city, at their

women in derauit or union labor. Suoh a mode of
settlement averts compulsion of mine labor, oruoa to tn stat wnicji piacfH .i;.. -"-"-i i ,. 7; i,a- -' i h

in th afll and wrought the ruin, of th Germs n
morning, and with kerosene lamps twp hours will

meeting to ne neia i day of Dec.
1010, will consider said report and
take such action-a- they may deemproper. Any objection to the above

domination by mine labor, and would have th least
sense of grievance anywhere. Unionists could not
fairly complain If the country supplied Itself with

SVOCWCMt,.Bi. The admmtotratlon of .oity, oounty, tat
iu mAAiA tn the afternoon. "

coal at wages satisfactory to the workers. That is report must be made In writing underOn my wonder, in a academic way, wliy'the
oatn ana niea in tne omce or th See.
retary-Treasur- er at least two. days'regional Oommittee Is opposed to wood .chopping.

tne manner in which the railway strike was settled
In England,- - Volunteer appeared and demonstrat-
ed that the railway men were not indispensable to

and- nationat gvrnlnt) ha been, jtoo largely
turned over to profession! politician and.inoom-twtet- jt

business men; because the pubUo, would not
tak tltn to find, and would not pay. th bt men

t transact bust" and gdmlnlster Rustic.
r Becku th publlo 'hll no policy Oxoept to oom- -

It la recommndd as an ideal exercise, and was

in good rput through th example of Gladstone tne worxing ot tne roads. The beginning of such
demonstration ha been made In Kansas, where

prior, to aoovs ante.
0. C. HUNTER.

Secretary-Treasure- r.

Thl Nov. It, 1010.
10

and Roosevelt before William Hohensollern took It tne miner refused to assist the governor in produc-
ing coal,, and he has asked for volunteer to relieve
distress. In some places work has been resumedInaction and unrest Incidentup as an antidote to
upon the basis of the general wave decision vhmto exile. : Woodyard did notable part in winningveto ono with' another for fod,.olothsa and .lux

url, coalmlners and employers .wtangle for
weals without reaching agreement. And for" that

reached. Director General Hlnes renorts that thethe war. It 1 hard to aee why they might not now NOTICE.
To W. R. Whltson. Miss . 3.production ot coal in successive weeka of the utHVa Paying Investmenthelp av th people from the consequence of In K. Moore. P. It. Moale. Eliza.am reason 400,000 mlnr ar ort an Unauthor has been fO, 00, and 40 per cent. - A few weeksmore like that, and the coal strike would fade away

like the steel strike, and the strikers would ha un.
dustrtal conflict. , beth Cain, E. W. Grove, Theodore

F. Davidson, I B. Jarrett, J. A.ised trik whloh close choolhouss, top train
Nichols Estate. Chas. F. West man.able to find fault with any one except their leaden.and rtctorie and threaten to iarv ana ireese

th country before the federal Judiciary ean force Lucy L. Gordon, J. V. Martin, W. H.xne miners ar so little distressed that they doJenkins' Release.
Consul Jenkln release wilV probably anfoTnkt. westaii, Minnie F. Candler. J. F. Cunnot worn iuu time wnen worx i offered. ' In thatthey resemble other wage earners, who are o wellth resumption of normal condition in th aofl nfnaham, Mrs. L. W. Phitbrook. Mrs.

i.n the (recently liberated- feeling of paid that they indulge themselves in holidays and w inured A. sragaw, A. c Williams,coal Slds. Vl. . . a nr.wU. tL. are asking for more pay when there ia distress Martin Rotham. Thoa A. Cosgrove,
Nola Joyner, H. B. Ray, 3. I Sumner,OOngre. WhtVr Ul reason tur 'vv B uojr

In thl matter, Carransa ha crrledth experiment

.In selecting your Christmas Gift why not choose some-
thing that will not only be appropriate but useful

DREADNAUGHT PRESSURE
"

COOKERS
have delighted more homes and done more to relieve irksome
duties and reduce the high .cost of living than any one cook
ing utensil on the market. Don't fail to include one in your
Christmas list

mrougn aenciency or their production. Director
Oeneral Hlnes has stated that the Increase of rail-way wages has been followed by decreased eff-
iciency and the need of emnlovlna- mora .workar

with American paUence a far a h deah-- e at, Wasted Energy.
XrW every indostry and busln In North

Carolina ig today guttering from th restriction..... i . .. . , 1 .1 .tl- - ... k

n. a. i at oen. u. v. urant, k. it. Wil-
liams, Forney Payne, 2. Y. Brown, G.
M. Foster, W. R. Malone, W. J. Tran-tha-

J. W. Porter. Mrs. V. V. Lind
ser and all other persons Interested

thl tiro. ' Yet it ia known that wage earners never before had
such pay. In this city it was announced vtariivBut Jenkin was not tbe eau of th .Mexican

In the report of the .City-Engine-erthat a (10,000.000 building oueration was ahanilnn.problem, and hi negotiated exit from- - th Jubla tiled in tbe omce of the. Secretary
Treasurer of the City ot Ashevllle, aspenitentiary will not bring peace and order in tne ed because even unskilled labor was asking $7 aday at a time when the lack of housing distresses

the community. No one would desire that lnhnrharassed country below the Rio Grande.

WUCB UM.0OS4 BU- umm y..--

ligbl and power. And yet In the mountain of th
stat Is water power aufflclent to drive every wheel

in t tt' Industry, and to light and heat every

establishment.
Pour hundred thousand miners throw down

their tool and every business in Ashevllle and its

Apparently the most important development In

the conference of President Wilson ,nd Senator
should receive less than It earns, or should beas "wage slaves," to use the expression of
the agitator who thrive' on unrest, and whose
occupation is gone when the worker- - are aatteried
with fair treatment. On the other hand, when wares

sessing tbe cost of constructing a cer-
tain Asphaltic Concrete paving
against you, which paving runs - on
Washington Road from Chestnut St
to Annandale Ave. in said city. You
will take notice that said report has
been filed according to law, and that
the Mayor and Board of Commission-
ers of said city, at their meeting to b

Fall and Hltchcock'on the Mexican cuu was the
discovery by republican that Mr. Wilson I, to. . . . t.t 1 inn V. A are so high that they cease to stimulate production,

it would seem that Jabor itself ha shown that it Is1
ueiguDormg coiqidudiuu w .- -
paralysis that strike through the nerve and
muscles of industry. And wall stores close In the overpaid in tee sense that it Is nnld mora than th. held 14 day of Dec. if 10, . will con-

sider said report and take such acstandard of living stqulrea. When building laborers

quota Senator Fall, "mentally alert and pjprtecly
able to oope --with any question with - which he
might hav to deal. He appeared to re, certainly

in as good mental condition as any man could be

after being ill for nln or te,n weeka" . . . .

work three days a week because thev feel no naees. t ,M ftOAJWAY PHOWK ZS8 Jmm 1M7 e . jsity of Working longer they are "exploiting" thepublic. When strikers are able to sacrifice millions

tion as they may deem proper. Any
objection to the above rtport must be
made In writing under oath and filed
tn the office of the Becretary-Tre- s s.
urer at least two days' prlqr to the
abov data

in wages mey reel tnemselves absolved from thaThl la testimony of a man who for political'

fae Of shopper unharnessed stream rush on to
th sea without giving th relief with which na-

ture aadowed them. ;

in Ashevllle bank ar stored up financial re-

source Of 111.000,000. Other town tell similar
stories of capital and reserv. Theoe result of
jaM't Industry and the wealth of nature brought to-

gether would make Western North Carolina .inde-- j

necessity of earning their living through relianceupon strike funds accumulated for the purpose ofdominating- their mnAvn. - Hiuhm. a,. tt
-reason would not heatttate, if he believed tt true,

to announce to the country that President Wilson
O. C HUNTER, .

Secretary-Treasure- r.

This Nov. 2S. :conomle movements culminate beyond 'artificial
stimulation. Tbe wage rise is near culmination
when it. reaches th point where it I, fed by the

ia Incapacitated. Tb republican senator .hav
indulged in much wjld theory as to Mr. Wilson's

1 1
. ., lv3saorinces oi tnoit more necessitous than tha ornn.l . - vrvrins.condition, and from them and other aoufces ex

ixea workers. Th needs of the world are so Tn' ft X .T.,hnatn. Vila Pralvaggerated Atorle of hi illness hav flooded the
, pendant of strikes or lockout in th coal fields, and
its valleys would echo with, th aond of industry.
Th United State geologic survey estimates that In

that the Pfesent level of prices may be maintained Nathaniel Hopkins, Fred Kent and ail
for a considerable future time if nroduollon la other neraona Interested In the t.'Dort
maintained in accordance with costa But Warning 'of the City Engineer filed In the

and rising costs cannot long continue, lice of the ' Secretary-Treasur- er of

country. Senator Fall lay, many rumor.

Digging coal J an occupation which natur de-

nied -- to the inhabltante 'of North Carolina.;' But

th Southern Appalachian streams is 1,0(7,000 un
developed tore power tT- - ,

A Load of 'Comfort'
will be in your bin and a load

' of trouble off your mind If yon
Will order your MONARCH Coal
nowr No need to worry as to
whether It will arrive In time;
If it will be an boneet weight;

whatever free are marshaled in their aupfort. cost of constructing a certain pipe
sewer "againat you. which sewer runsTh age of oil may uooed that of coaL-- But
along Choctaw street t'i raid city.sawing wood may assume new meaning' and extra

ordinary popularity. .

, '?; " BROWS'S LUCK.' ; -

. '(Cincinnati Enquirer.) .J ..'
"Poor Brown ia mighty unlucky," said Smith.
While on hi vacatloa on the farm he was dig-

ging la a hole for a skunk and he broke hi ankle "
"Call that unlucky r said Jonea "Wnhl T think-

You will 'take notice that said report
ha been filed according to law, and
tbat the Mayor and Board of Com-
missioners of said cltv. at. their
meeting to be held 22nd day ot Dec,
11, will consider smd report and

or if th price will be down
where it should bet It will.

in urban communitie oil win never supplant
electricity. Moreover, tt I predicted that by 102
oil w! in th United States wilt be practically
exhausted Mexico eould supply tb world' with
oil. but that' another story-- '

Wb will man and nature la the motiatains
join force to mak the river do th work that
the department of Justice and th federal judiciary
ha tried far a month to mak miner and opera

he Was durn lucky. He miarhl have found tha

' VEXATORIAX SYMPATHY.

i " 'I ...(London Punch.) - , - ,V
Britieh., says report. "ha asked th UnlteTl

States to send an army of 100.000 men to Armenia
sauna it ae naont broken hie ankle."

to protwt the Christian inhabitants." While unable
"

' the prouiuitiox View.
,;. ,,, 'it r

' ' '-

-'-(Cincinnati Ttmes-SteK- ) ' '
J11 Prohibitionist's definition of demobilization

take such, aation as -- they, may deem
proper. You are therefore required
to 'appear at sard tievtint and show
cause. If any, why ni.l report shall not
be confirmed and tbelieiut assessed as
provided bylaw. -

a. cr HUNTER,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

Thla Doe. ,' 1010. - - 1I-I-- 10

SOUTHERN COiL COMPjNY
Pnon 76a "V " "

10 North Pack Square.

to comply with the request, PrewiUfnt Wl'aon, weearn, baa Intimated that any Americans who suc-
ceed In esraplnr will receive a srmnthtiotor dof eviawiuy is tne 'period between the last war andlaT from to aau foreign relatione oommltte.

i


